Principal’s Report

Our Prep students together with Clayton South Kindergarten shared the Teddy Bear Hospital Incursion last Monday.

Teddy Bear Hospital is a community project run by medical students studying at Monash University. It aims to help children overcome his/her fears of doctors, hospitals, and illness in general, by setting up a fun, engaging and upbeat “Hospital” in a familiar environment, in this case Clayton South Kindergarten (right next door!)

The children were asked to bring to school a Teddy Bear (or other toy) who has fallen ill, and then took the toy to a number of stations around the room, where “Doctors” of the Hospital (Medical Students) explained Teddy’s diagnosis and provided any necessary treatment with simple non-invasive medical procedures. The speedy recovery of Teddy was emphasised, as the aim of the Hospital is to build positive relationships between young children and our next generation of doctors. Stations included asthma, vaccination, how to call an ambulance, and fractures.

The program has been approved and endorsed by Professor Benedict Canny, Dean of MBBS, Monash University.
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Grade Prep Teddy Bear Hospital Incursion
School Cross Country first place getters

First to 4th place in School Cross Country
I was very fortunate to watch Aanas, Archie, Ferdos, Dima, Emily, Amor, Raviha, Marmarin, Surush, JP, Zainab, Amelia, Gisselle and Joanna compete in the School Sport Victoria District Cross Country on Friday 22\textsuperscript{nd} May at Tatterson Park Keysborough. The students were a fantastic representation of our school, with all trying their best. Thank you to the staff, Mr Hay, Miss Anna, Mrs Kuzmiuk and one of our supportive parents Ms Dorr, who transported the students to the venue. Aanas, Raviha and Zainab all finished in the top ten and went on to compete in the Division Cross Country on the 29\textsuperscript{th} May where once again they were wonderful representatives of our school. Raviha finished 13\textsuperscript{th}, Aanas finished 15\textsuperscript{th} and Zainab finished 6\textsuperscript{th}. 
Milo day was a great success. A big thank you to Kylie Jones-Wilson and Felicia Zinas for assisting the Year 6 students run a very successful event. They raised over $150 dollars. Our next Hot Milo Day will be next Wednesday 10th June. No pre ordering necessary, students need to just bring along $3 on the day.

Report writing is well underway. I wish to thank the staff for working hard on providing parents with accurate, informative reports that reflects your child’s growth over the last semester. Reports will be going home on Wednesday 24th June and will be sent home with your child. On your child’s report will be an attendance record. It is important that students attend school every day - even on these cold mornings!

Thank you from the library and Clayton South Staff.

Due to your generous support at this year’s Book Fair, we raised the amazing total of $2032; this allowed us to redeem $610 worth of books for the library.

These books will be put out for the students to borrow once they have been processed and covered.
**Student Awards**

**Presented at assembly – Thursday May 21 & 28**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Student</th>
<th>Achievement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prep</td>
<td>Raghav</td>
<td>For creating an excellent I have...... book – Well Done!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kaushi</td>
<td>For her creative and colourful work Well Done J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2A</td>
<td>Rakei</td>
<td>For a great effort in class and always participating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Les</td>
<td>For a wonderful attitude to class and for always helping other students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2B</td>
<td>Nikki M</td>
<td>For working hard and showing improvement in reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Niki D</td>
<td>For working hard and showing improvement in Maths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4 A</td>
<td>Manaf</td>
<td>For always trying your best with maths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zainab</td>
<td>For your consistent hard work and dedication to all areas of study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4 B</td>
<td>Zaynab</td>
<td>For reading with great expression captivating the class whilst reading her picture story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jerome</td>
<td>For being a good team member and always helping his peers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6 A</td>
<td>Nikual</td>
<td>For taking initiative during the working bee and being a helpful member of 5/6 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gyan</td>
<td>For trying extra hard to stay on task and producing great work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6 B</td>
<td>Raviha</td>
<td>For her excellent scientific answers during our space incursion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Naveet</td>
<td>For creative use of vocabulary when writing poetry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Extend OSHC at Clayton South Primary School

HAVE YOU SAVED THE SERVICE MOBILE NUMBER IN YOUR CONTACTS?

Did you know you can contact your service directly? If you are running late or need to speak with our staff directly, you can contact the service mobile number which is switched on during the service operation hours. Please visit your service to save this number in your contacts for easy access. Note: for all admin related enquiries please contact our office on 1300 366 437.

Our recap

Over the past two weeks we have enjoyed making Styrofoam cup bells, Pop stick birds and Finger puppets. Children loved all painting activities mainly Textured painting. Moreover, children enjoyed making pizza and could not wait to eat it. Further, kids made a rainbow in a jar and later, experimented with it by putting in different food colours. Children also enjoyed playing Totem tennis, cricket, skipping and tiggy as well as quieter games such as Uno, Line up 4 and Charades. Furthermore, kids loved making Elsa’s snowflakes.

Kind Regards,
Dilpreet

*Our Extend Superstar is... Irisa* for being a fantastic helper at pack times. Thank you Irisa!!

Next week’s activities:

- **Monday 08 June:** Public Holiday
- **Tuesday 09 June:** How to make a cloud in jar
- **Wednesday 10 June:** Chocolate Ripple cake
- **Thursday 11 June:** Hand print Reindeer/Turkey
- **Friday 12 June:** Treasure Hunt

---

Camps, Sports & Excursions Fund (CSEF)

Every Victorian child should have access to the world of learning opportunities that exist beyond the classroom. The Camps, Sports and Excursions Fund will ensure that no student will miss out on the opportunity to join their classmates for important, educational and fun activities.

School camps provide children with inspiring experiences in the great outdoors, excursions encourage a deeper understanding of how the world works and sports teach teamwork, discipline and leadership. All are part of a healthy curriculum.

CSEF will be provided by the Victorian Government to assist eligible families to cover the costs of school trips, camps and sporting activities.

If you hold a valid means-tested concession card or are a temporary foster parent, you may be eligible for CSEF. The allowance will be paid to the school to use towards expenses relating to camps, excursions, or sporting activities for the benefit of your child.

The annual CSEF amount per student will be:

- $125 for primary school students
- $225 for secondary school students

**How to Apply**


**Closing Date**

You should lodge a CSEF application form at the school by 26 June 2015.
